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Something Like One Hundred New

Laws Became Effective In the
New State Today

Herald Special
Guthrie Okla June 10 Nearly

one hundred laws enacted by the last
session of the Oklahoma legislature
became effective today A large num-

ber

¬

of them are measures of purely
local Interest and many others are
measures carrying appropriations for
the fiscal year beginning June 30

Among the measures of general in-

terest
¬

and importance are a primary
and election law a law preventing
the issuance of scrip as pay by cor-

porations
¬

a uniform law on negoti-
able

¬

instruments child labor and ju-

venile court laws and the measures
creating a miners lien prohibiting
the screening of coal before weighing
fixing a penalty for converting inter ¬

est on public money to private use
and requiring foreign corporations to
maintain resident state agents at the
seat of government

Among the new laws of a miscel-
laneous

¬

character are those making it-

a felony to give or sell intoxicating
liquor to persons of unsound mind
making it a felony to sell fruit trees
or shrubs by misrepresentation au-

thorizing
¬

the creation and incorpora-
tion

¬

of trade insurance companies
and protecting benevolent and char-
itable

¬

organizations in the use and
display of their emblems and names

DRY FARMING CONGRESS

Will Be Held at Alpine In September
Says San Antonio Dispatch

Herald Special
San Antonio Texas June 10 A

Texas Dry Farming Congress will be
held at Alpine in September The as-

tonishing
¬

success made by the farm-
er

¬

using the scientific or dry farming
methods in this part of the state dur-
ing

¬

the recent dry spell has aroused
a very widespread interest in scien-
tific

¬

agriculture Not only the staple
crops but potatoes beets onions and
other vegetables were raised very
successfully in the San Antonio coun-
try

¬

in the period from January to
May which was the driest this coun-
try has experienced in twenty years
As it has been demonstrated that
crops can be raised on as low as
eight ipches of rainfall in the arid
west and as this country never gets
less than frop eighteen to twenty
inches It Isdemonstrated that by-

r rxmertulturalfinathoak there need
belno failures

As a result of these experiments
San Antonio will make an effort to
secure the International Dry Farming
Congress for the year 1910 The gen-
eral

¬

government is arranging to send
out lecturers with stereopticon views
to educate the farmer and the state
is supplementing this work with bul-

letins and pamphlets It is believed
that this camp aign of education will
double the crops in the San Antonio
country

AVOID THE KNIFE

Cutting Wont Cure Piles Internal
Treatment Needed

A gardener doesnt kill weeds by
cutting their tops He attacks the
root Just so with pileS the cause is
within entirely out of reach of surgi-
cal

¬

Instruments ointments or supposi-
tories

¬

The only cure for piles is In-

ternal
¬

and the only guaranteed Inter-
nal

¬

remedy Is Dr Leonhardts Hem
Roid It has cuied 98 per cent of
cases and 24 days treatment Is sold
for 1 at Bratton Drug Co under posi-
tive

¬

guarantee Or mailed by Dr-

Leonhardt Co Station B Buffalo N-

Y Write for booklet

Iowa Bankers In Session
Herald Special

Waterloo la June 10 With an at-

tendance
¬

that includes many noted
authorities on finance the Iowa State
Bankers Association began its twen-
tythird

¬

annual convention in this city

18 lbs Granulated Sugar 100-

lbottle C H Catsup 20

1 lb Black Pepper 25

1 lb Jack Frost B Powder 20

1 lb Good Coffee 25

3 Cans Tomatoes 25

2 Cans Corn 25

1 Sjick Flour 175
1 dozen boxes Search Light

Matches 45-

C Bars Clariette Soap 25

1 dozen Lemons 15

500 buys the above

2 lbs Security Coffee

500

60c
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today The Sessions tr6gan this Morn-

ing

¬

with an exchangeof greetings fol-

lowed

¬

by the annual address of the
president J T Brooks of1 Hedrick
and the reports of the other officers
and standing committees The pro-

gram
¬

arranged for the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

had as its principal features ad-

dresses
¬

by Governor Carroll and G
Herad BpecaI

M Reynolds president of the Ameri London June 10 The great Eng
can Bankers Association The con sh church ageant for which prep
vention will continue and conclude its arations have been g0ng forward for
business tomorrow

j nearly a yeari had its openIng at FlIi-
II ham Palace today under nfost bril

Of Interest to Farmers and Mechanics liant auspices The affair which is
Farmers and mechanics frequently under the patronage of the Arch

meet with slight accidents and in bishops of Canterbury and York is
juries which cause them much annoy¬

ance and loss of time A cut or
bruise may be cured in about one
third the time usually requierd by ap-

plying
¬

Chamberlains Liniment as
soon as the injury is received This
liniment is also valuable for sprains
soreness o the muscles and rheu-

matic
¬

pains There is no danger of
blood poisoning resulting from an In-

jury
¬

when Chamberlains Liniment is
applied before the parts become in-

flamed
¬

and swollen
For sale by Bratton Drug Co

United Commercial Travalers
Herald Special

Ogdensburg N Y June 10 The
New York grand council of the United
Commercial Travelers began its an-

nual
¬

convention here today with an
attendance of delegates from all parts
of the state The gathering will re-

main
¬

in session through the rest of
the week

In Session at Duluth
Herald Special

Duluth Minn June 10 For the
second time within six years Duluth

a
I

1

Specially Attractive Prices at
Hodges All This Week

Figured C

our
4c

per

all pure linen
65c per yard50c
6

4Sc
per

pure
ScijuaHty only ej

3 Damask
35c nov

LAWNS
12

cent
Persian

20c

l c
SUSPENDERS

Imitation
now

Imitation

Is entertaining convention
the council of the

Travelers Preliminary
was transacted

the proceedings will continue over to-

morrow and Saturday A parade
is to one the chief features
The gathering is attended by dele-

gates from Minnesota and the
the Canadian provinces of

Manitoba Alberta and Saskatchewan

Financier Giving
Fortune Good Progress

New York June 9 In than
three years Mrs has
spent more than 25000000 for

and of ¬

The recent investigation
of the question of working

mens Insurance and the establish-
ment

¬

of gigantic employment ¬

calls attention anew to her
bounty It took fifty

to get 50000000 This
sum amounted to 3500 a day for the
life time of the financier Mrs
is now giving the at
the rate of day If the wid-

ow

¬

continues her charity at the pace
she has set all gone in five
years Comparison of the financiers
power to money with Mrs
Sages of giving it away
shows that the widow is away

2 in the same time that it took Mr
to accumulate

For and
Hicks CAPULINE is the best ¬

the aching and feverish-
ness cures the Cold and ¬

Its
Immediately 10c 25c and 50c at

stores

Tnf fifl JT i J g

In England Was Opened Under
Patronage of the Archbishops
of Canterbury andYork

to continue six days with perform-
ances each afternoon and evening

Four thousand performers a
wealth of stage properties and cos
tumes are employed in the pageant
Among the historical and epi

represented are the Trial of-

Wycliffo the Funeral of
Henry V the Granting of the Great

Augustines Arrival in Brit-

ain
¬

Dunstan and the Monksthe
Founding Kings College Cam-

bridge
¬

the Coronation Procession of
Edward VI and a Miracle play and
Play and Pilgrimage scene in which

are taken by the well known
actors Cyril Maude and Henry Ain
ley

If You Are Worth 50000 Read
This

This will not you If you are
worth fitty thousand but if
you are a man of moderate means and
cannot afford to employ a physician

you have an attack of diarrhoea
you will pleased to know that one
or two of Chamberlains
Cholera and Disarrhoea Remedy will
cure it This remedy has been

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
pieces Lawns l2c ¬

special price only per
yard
60 pieces Dress Prints blues grays
and sheetings C l2c quality now
only yard 4C
6 pieces

quality now only
pieces Table called Com-

mercial
¬

Linen quality now only
yard 39c

pieces Table Damask aH Hne-
nl Jnow yard J9q

piecesTable Cotton Dam-
ask

¬

quality only per
yard 23c

PERSIAN
10 pieces White Persian Lawns 12

quality now pnly yard 10c
20 pieces White Lawns 15c-

quajity npw only per yard 12C4-
0j pieces Whi e Persian Lawns
quality now only per yard

20 dozen Mens Guyqt Sus-

penders
¬

20c quality only 10c
10 dozen Mens Guyot Sus-

penders
¬

25c quality now only 19c

the annual
of grand United
Commercial
business today and

¬

big
be of

¬

Da-

kotas and

SAGE MILLIONS DISAPPEARING

Widow of Away a
Makes

less
Russell Sage

pub-

lic purposes the benefit man-

kind
abroad

a bu-

reau
Russell Sago

years great

Sage
away fortune

25000 a

will be

make
faculty

giving

Sage thirty cents

Colds Grip
rem-

edy relieves
restores nor-

mal conditions liquid effects

drug

ir

T

Today
the

and

scenes
sodes

Procession

Charter

of

parts

Dont

interest
dollars

when
be

doses Colic

in

40 qual-

ity

Table Damask

Damask

Piano

place

Sands
Sands

famous

ballot

Keeps

MENS SUITS

12 Mens Suits
special suit350

20 Wool nice ¬

our price per

650
hlack Vests great

at special price

250
Childs Suits

Third Floor at only
Mens 34

las Third Floor only

H-
Achled

jji

HODGES DRY GOODS CO
use for many years and is thoroughly
reliable Price 25 cents

For sale Bratton Drug Co

CAVALRY HORSES IN DEMAND

Difficult to Get Horses That Come
Up to Specifications

Herald Special
San Antonio Texas June 10-

AVlien are opened In the
quartermasters department at

Houston on June caval-

ry
¬

and artillery horses the depart-
ment

¬

will again face the difficulty of
animals that to the

specifications Since the war
the of the horse stock out

of Texas the bleeders have never
been able to meet the demands
Southwest Texas has a number of big
horse ranches but other states have
made such heavy drafts on their out-

put
¬

the price of has
steadily advanced now they are

three to five times higher
they were in 1900 As the army ¬

an exceptional horse with
specifciations so rigid the officers
are again pointing out the necessity
for the government breeding farm
and have advocated Texas as the
proper location So far the war de-

partment
¬

has taken no definite steps
to embark in such an enterprise but
it is thought that in will
have to come to it

Piano Men Invade Detroit
Herald Special

Detroit Mich June 10 All Inter-
est

¬

in the piano trade throughout
America will be centered in Detroit
during the ensuing six or days
Beginning today with the annual
meeting of the National Association
of Piano Manufacturers of America a
series of conventions be held

VHfflBJ3Sr T jn g BT

thai will represent every brarich of
the industry from the manufacturer
to the retail dealer The National As-

sociation
¬

of Travelers will be ¬

a meeting tomorrow and this will
followed Monday by the annual

gathering of the National Association
of Piano Dealers It is estimated
that upwards of two thousand visitors
are already in the city to attend the
combined meetings

Weds Grandson of the Poet
Herald Special

New York June 10 A wedding of
interest to society took at the
St Regis Hotel today when Miss
Mary S daughter ofMrs Fer-

dinand
¬

became the bride of
John Godfrey Saxe whois a grandson
of John G Saxe the poet
The marriage ceremony was perform-
ed

¬

by the Rev Father R O Hughes
of St Patricks Cathedral Austin M
Poole was the bridegrooms best man
and the bride had as her only at
tendant her cousin Miss Julia A Col
lender

Mobile Convention
Memphis Tenn June 9 Mobile

was an easy winner for the 1910 re-

union
¬

of the United Confederate Vet-

erans
¬

Association Only one
was necessary Mobile having a ma-

jority
¬

of all the votes cast

Gold Leaf
peace in the family

Two Hundred Killed

Padang Sumatra June 9 The
town of Korinchi 185 miles to the
southeast of Padang was destroyed
by an earthquake on the night of

nice neat patterns
our price only

Mens Suits neat pat-

terns special only
suit
12 Mens Coat and
value1 our of coat
and vest
3 dozen Wash ages up-

to 16 suit 50c
3 dozen Odd Coats 35 37

and at each

20

by

bids chief
Fort

Sam 15th for

getting come up
Boer

took bulk

that horses
until

from than
de-

mands

time they

seven

will

gin
be

Saxe

Gets

225
HANDKERCHIEFS

zen Childs Cambric Handker
worth 5c now only each3c

50 ddzen Ladies fine quality Swiss
Embroidered Handkerchiefs worth
25c now only each 19c
100 dozen Ladies and Mens Sample
Handkerchfefa the Gc quality now
only each 4c
The 8 l3c quality now only
each 6Vic
The 10c quality now only each7c
The 15c quality now only each9cM-

ENS AND BOYS STRAW HATS
At 10c 25c and 50c

June 34 two hundred people being
killed and many others injured The
shock was accompanied by a tidal
wave which swept native huts like
cockle shells

HOW TO GROW FAT

A Lazy Stomach the Cause of Thin-
ness Nine Times In Ten

If you are thin or lean have scraw-
ney arms and neck you cant grow
fat unless your food propeily digests

People take on flesh in proportion
to the nutritious matter which the or-

gans
¬

of digestion absorb and pass in-

to the blood
Just as long as the nutritious mat-

ter
¬

passes along without being ab-

sorbed justso long will you remain
thin

Perhaps your stomach bowels and
liver need a tonic If your digestiop-
is not perfect Miona tablets wsl
put it right at once

Miona will cure indigestion and
every conceivable ailment of the
stomach promptly It cures by build-
ing and toning up and not by encour-
aging

¬

a tiled stomacli to continue its
shiftless and health destroying habits
It promptly drives away sour stom-

ach belching of gas heaviness after
eating

Bratton sells Miona for 50 cents a
large box and guarantees It to cure
indigestion sea and car sickness voni-
iting and all stomach diseases and
distress or money back

Miona is sold by leading druggists

Cures catarrh or money back Just
brcathoitiu Oomploto outfit including
inhaler 1 Extra bottles 6O0 Druggists
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Some women retain their beauty to an advanceci
age But women who regularly endure pain age
Tapidly for suffering leaves its lastingmarks on
them

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble It should not be neglected
Avoidthe pain=treat yourself at home by taking
Cardui as thousands of other women have done
Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial

It Will Help Yon
JS6

flr8 Katie Burlison Goreville HI tried Cardui an3 wrife-
sI suffered with female troubles and was bo sick I could not stand

on my feet Finally I began to take Cardui and soon began to
mend Now I am able to do all my housework and am ill mucK
better health than I was before Try it

AT ALL DRUG STORES

vet

A fiveroom house on Queen street Rooms 16 by 18
feet large hall two galleries pantry bath room four
closets large storage in attic electric lights water-
works good well of water and gas connection Two
room servant house large barn large chicken house
and yard 250 feet of iron fence around premises lot
100 by 200 feet Improvements are worth more than
the price asked for the place

PRICE 265000

one Barre
Palestine National Bank Building

PHONE 298

of Sweets
Is the place to get your freshly made

fff

f

Delicious Ices Creams and Cold Drinks

Pretty Cream Parlor For Ladies

Everything Is New Everything Is Clean
Everything Is Wholesome

No 316 Main Street

AND

29

Telephone No 91

A WATCH WITH-
OUT

¬

WORKS
is good for nothing
and a house without
modern sanitary
plumbing conveniences
is similar in many re-

spects
¬

Get the best
uptodate plumbing
by ordering the mater-
ials

¬

and installation
here

FEWTON BURiys
RELIABLE PLUMBERS

If you are sick Consult a Doctor

If your teeth ache Go to a Dentist
If you want a nice suit of clothes made See

icheii 3 Do waghue
THE GOOD TAILORS

They Can Make Up a Suit of Clothes

For You in Two or Three Days

V


